
DEPARTMENT 0F LABOUR

A-Department-
General administration-

179. Deparimental administration, $613.375.
180. To provide for expenses of the eonomics

and research branch. $478.200.
181. Annuities Act-administration, $916.085.
182. Fair wages. conciliation, Industrial relations.

industrial disputes Investigations. including the
administration of legislation relating thereto, and
for activities re promotion of co-operation in indus-
try between labour and management, $446.627.

183. Canada labour relations board, $5.375.
184. International labour conferences, $61,220.
185. Labour Gazette, authorized by Labour De-

partment Act, $136,183.
186. To provide for the effective organization and

use of agricultural manpower. including recruiting.
transporting and placing workers on farms and
related industries and assistance to the provinces
pursuant ta agreements that may be entered into
by the Minister of Labour with the provinces and
approved by the governor in counicil, $345,000.

187. To provide for Investigations and Inspection
work in relation ta working conditions in Indus-
tries where the federal government has exclusive
responsibility. $10.000.

188. To provide for expenses of a women's
bureau, $21,560.
Vocational training ca-ordination-

189. Administration, $59.062.
To provide for carrying out the purposes of the

Vocational Training Co-ordination Act, 1942. and
agreements made thereunder: to authorize the
Minister of Labour to enter inta agreements with
any province on terma approved by the governor
in council for the training of persans ta fit them
for defence Industries, the training of members of
Her Majesty's forces and other persans ta fit them.
for skilled armed services occupations and train-
ing under youth training projects and ta provide
for the expenditures thereunder and under voca-
tional training agreements entered Into in previous
years-

190. Training payments ta the provinces. $4.205.800.
191. Payments ta the provinces for capital

expenditures for vocational. schools, buildings and
equipment, $400.000.

Government employees compensation-

192. -Administration of the Government Employees
Compensation Act, $59.276.
Terminable services-

193. To provide for expenditures incurred In
Implementlng recommendations of the national
advisory council on manpower, and for the adminis-
trative costs of the couricil. $66.780.

194. To provide for payment ta the national fim
board for educational films for exhibition, $24.000.

195. To provIde for expenses that may be incurred
In the arranging for and the mavement of workers
from outside Canada ta work on farms and other
essential lndustry In Canada when Canadian labour
Is nat available ta meet the need, including costs
connected with the supervision and welf are of
persans already Immigrated ta, Canada; adminis-
trative expenses connected therewith and ta pro-
vide for expenditures under agreements with the
provinces autharized by the gavernar In council.
$993.832.

Supply
196. To provide for payments to implement a

programn for the rehabilitation of disabled persans,
in accordance with terms and conditions approved
by the governor In council, and administrative
expenses connected therewith, $195,333.
B-Unemployment Insurance Act, 1940-

197. Administration, including expenditures incur-
red in connection with the activities of the national
employment service as delegated by the Minister
of Labour in accordance with section 88 of the
act, $25,895.106.

198. Government's contribution ta the unemploy-
ment Insurance fund, $32,000,000.

199. To provide for the transfer of labour to and
from places where employment 15 availabie and
expenses incidentai thereto, In accordance with
regulations of the governor in council, $75.000.
Goverroment employees compensation-

671. Administration of the Governrnent Employees
Compensation Act-further ainount required. $8,500.
Terminable services-

672. To publicize ameodments to the Merchant
Seamnen Compensation Act, $5,000.

DEPARTMENT OF CITIZEN(5HIP AND IMMIGRATION

61. Field and inspectional service, Canada-opera-
tion and maintenance Including $10.000 for grants
to immigrant welfare organizations, $5,204,217.

62. Field and Inspectional service, abroad-opera-
tion and maintenance, $1,905,025.

63. To provide subject ta the approval of treasury
board, for trans-oceanic and inland transportation
assistance for Immigrants, including care en route
and whlle waiting employment, $500.000.
Indian affairs branch-

64. Branch administration, $369.165.
Indian. agencies-

65. Operation and maintenance, $2,072,211.
66. Construction or acquisition of buildings, works,

land and new equipment. $626.105.
lieserves and trusts-

67. Operation and maintenance. $145.064.
68. Acquisition of land, $75.000.

Welfare of Indians-
69. Operation and maintenance, $1.894.004.
70. Construction or acquisition of buildings. works,

land and new equipment, $1.000.163.
71. Grants ta agricultural exhibitions and Indian

fairs. $7.350.
72. Fur conservation--operation and maintenance,

$320,300.
Education-

73. Administration, operation and maintenance.
$6.633.102.

74. Construction or acquisition of buildings, works,
land and new equipment, $3.201.086.

75. Grant to provide additional services to Indians
of British Columbia, $100.000.
B-National gallery of Canada-

76. Administration, operation and maintenance.
$215.345.

77. Payment ta the national gallery purchase
account for the purpose of acquiring works of arts.
in conformlty with section 8 of the National Gallery
Act. $130.000.
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